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^ Ait Effort to Establish One

in Horry County.

MRS W l WtlVS 6000 WORK
The Plan as Outlined by Dr E O Wat^
son is to Raise $50,000 by Popular
Subscription and Bond the Company
for an Additional $50,000 and Build

School House and Accessories. j
The Con way B >ard of Trade held

_ a meeting afc Jhe Waccamaw Club
rooms last Thursday evcuiur

bear Rev Jii. O. Watson and others
for the purpose of establishing in

Horry county an industrial school
lor b jys und girls, and farm demonstrationwork. Dr Watson has been

^ in this enterprise for several years
and it appears to be the one ambitionof his life to establish such an

enterprise in Iiorry county and devotehis time and energj' aud the

t unu-.ual talents which he possessed
to the development thereof, and

training of the rising generation in
this part of the State. He made a

very interesting address before the
Board » f Trade, in the course of
which he outlined his plan for establinkl""anhnol and finally paying

* - w

back to the subscribers dollar for

dollar as well as pet dividends.
The plan outlined by him is to

purchase a large tract of land containingbetween three and five thousandacres of land, of which one

thousand acres would be reserved
and owned by the school and containthe buildings and other equitrnent,while the remaining lands
would be improved by laying out

roads and drainage and selling out

to farmers who would be induced to

^
locate.
He stated that judging from past

^ experience that the land in Horry
county as well as in the other countiesof Eastern Carolina, in course

of ten ye^rs time would under properconditions become worth three or

four times the original purchase
price. The p'an therefore would be
to subscribe $50,000.00 and purchasethe land and erect the buildings,then bond the company for

^ $50,000 00 more, and in the course

of ten years or longer, sell out the
remaining lands with large profits
and repay the stock to the stockholders,as well as the dividends,
and each stockholder would still
own his stock in the remaining land

cnhnnl pnmoment.
aUU DVsuvrw* r

Sp°eches were made by R. B.
Scarborough. C. P. Quattlebaum,

A F. A. Burroughs, D. A. Spivey, and
others* Much enthusiasm was shown
in the enterprise and subscription
lists were carried around on Friday
to those who were interested.
Mr Watson left Conway on the

afternoon train of last Friday, and
before he left the total of'» subscriptionstaken by the business men of

^
- the town, we were informed,

amounted to about 117,000 00. Mr
Watson stated that as soon as $25,00000 of the amount should be subscribedby the people of Horry county,he could get the remaining $25,00000 subscribed by people outside
of the county,

A Dreadful Wound
Irom a knife, gun, tin can, rusty
nail, fireworks, or of auy other na#'ture, demands prompt treatment
with Bueklen's Arnica Salve to pre
vent blood poison or gangrenw. ib»

the quickest, surest healer for all
such wounds as also for Burns,
Boils, Sores, Skiri Eruptions, Eczema,Chapped Hands, Corn or Piles.

. 25c at Norton Drug Co.

James Brown Drowned.
James Brown, a colored hand employedby the Georgetown Lumber

Company, was drowned in Kingston
Lake last Sunday afternoon, and his
body was recovered by Ol Harrelsonby means of diving. The man

lived at Bucksport or in that section
of the county, but he bad been em

ployed here. He was in bathing in
the lake with a crowd of other uegrc
men and boys and with the others
was trying to swim across the lake
to some timber logs on the opposite
shore. The others crossed, but
Brown gave out when in mid-strean
and despite efforts made by th<
others to save him, he was drowned

Notice to Farmers Union.
There will be a regular communi

~ .* -. /-i

cation of the County union at vuu

way on first Friday in July.
A. L, Lewis, Presiden

S
'

^
Notice.

The Waccamaw Mounted Rifl
Club will moot at Sunny Side Sea
shore at 11 o'clock on July 4th, J

full attendance is expected.
Ralph Nesblt,

^ Pres of Club.

FERTILIZERS.
Buy your fertilizers from me.

sell for cash or on time. Price
right. See me before buying.

J N Jenrette.

Jhf
A GOOD PROPOSITION.

An Industrial School to be Located in
Horry County

Oa Thursday night of last week
Dr Watson met with the Conway
Chamber of Commerce, and outlined
in full his plan for theestablishment
of an industrial school in our county
As to the great benefit to be derivec
from the establishment of the school
in our midst I think we are aJi
agreed, so we will not take tim*
just here to discuss that phase of
the question. But, when we are

told that it will take $100,000 00 to

carry out the scheme, we sfand oil
and ask, can it be d jne? The great
HOW stares us in the face. But

* -i ~ r n
here again the master minu m u>

Watson comas to th9 rescue, and he
discloses a scheme of finance thai
not only makes the school an assuredsuccess, but which also holds ou

to the stockholders great prospecbofa handsome money making deal
To know how to go forward w*

must look backward. And that i.whatDr. Watson did. For twelve
or fifteen years he has been chairmanof the board of trustees of
Columbia College. A few years ago
Mr Hyatt, of Columbia, offered the
College twenty acres of land if the.v
would move just outside of the city
The offer was accepted, and the
handsome new College buildings
were erected on_the tract, At that,
time, says Dr Watson, a mousauu

acres of land could have been bought
adjoining the school tract for one

hundred dollars an acre. Now this
same land is worth from one to two
thousand dollars an acre If the
College, before building, had bought
a thousand acres of land then at the
market price it would now be indioendentlyrich. But it did nob do
it.

Profit by this experience Dr
Watson submits the following proposition:

PROPOSITION,

The orginization of a corporation
under the laws of the State of South
Carolina, with a capital stock of
Fifty Thousand Dollars ($50,000.)
authorized to purchase a desirable
tract or tracts of land of not less
than one thousand acres, preferable
five thousand (5000) acres, of contiguoustracts, if possible, and the establismentand the maintenanceof an

Industrial School and experimental
farm thereon Five hundred co one

thousand acres of laud to be reserv

ed specially for school and experimentalfarm purposes, the balance
of the land to be surveyed, the levels
taken, roads laid out through the

property, maps made showing elevations,etc., to be made for future
use, and the same sold from time to
time in conveniently small parcels
or tracts for the establ shment of a

co-operative rutal community. The
school buildings, tlio farm and all
equipment above referred to wili
remain the property of the original
stockholders in proportion to their
original stock.
Provided that if at any time, in

the discretion of the stockholders,
without detriment to the institution
said school may be afliiiaied with or

made a part of the common school
system of the State by sale or other
wise, such sale or alliiiation may be
made

It is understood that options have
been secured on vast tracts of land

11 ^

in various sections 01 mu cuuuuy.
I have been told, but I dont know
how true it is, that these lands can

be purchased for the school purpose
for seven dollars au acre ridiculouslylow prico when we consider t iafc
farm lands in other counties are now
selling for from $100,00 to $200,00
am acre.

It is now easy to see how the
scheme will work Put $50,000,00.
in lands at these low figures, bond
the company for another $50,000,00
and put the school in the midst
Then sell olT the lands at the greatly
inhanced value. These lands can be

* - . r :

easily sold tor mree or iuui umca

t the purchase price, the bonds retir.ed, the school paid for, and money
returned to the stockholders with a

liberal intore.>t besides leaving toem
the school and farm as their owu

, property.
, But, $50,000,00 is to be raised.
, Again Dr Watson comes to our res}cue, ana tells us that if $25,000,00
» can be secured in this county tc

j, give him backing to go abroad
j with, he will undertake tc

3 raise the other $25,000,00 amonp
the financial men of the State. The
people of the town have promptly
came across with about $17,000,01
in subscriptions to stock, Trie rest

[ must be raised and raised immedi
ately, Other sections of this Stat<

t and other States are trying to ge
Dr Watson to go there with hi!
scheme. He wants to stvy in Horry
but he can not do it unless we wan

e the school bad enough to come acros
' with the stock. Wc must act an<
^ act now.

The school is t > be nondenomina
tional and located in the county
The whole county will thus b

benefited. Every foot of land wil
be inbanced in value New peopl

I with improved methods of farmiu
is will be brought In our midst. Th

farmers and land holders are th
ones to receive largely the reflex it

Wovx
CONWAY, S. C., THU

WINIHi.
Some Good Work By the

Itinerant Instructors.

BIG CROWD IN ATTENDANCE
A Fine Exhibit of Stock and Other
Products of These Colleges. Some

Practical Lessons in Farming. The

Prize Winners.
The demonstration train of ClemsonCollege and Wiuthrop College

arrived in Conway last Monday
night and remained over in the town
until a late hour on Tuesday. Upon

'<. s- .....

me arriyai 01 iuo irmu iu v>uuw«j,
the coach in which the professors
and lecturers were riding, was

shifted out of the train and pulled
on to Myrtle B ach where the party
enjoyed a surf bath and a night o!
cool breezes. The oar returned to
Conway on the following morning
and at an early hour the train was

pulled upon the Cocway Coast &
Western tracks near the Burroughs
Graded School building, where the
cars were opened to the public, and
the school auditorium was used in
connection with the lectures and
demonstrations.
Xne coming of the train had been

well advertised through the papers.
Con way was the only stop to be
made in the county and this fact
drew people from Loris, Bayboro,
Homewood and other points. At
an early hour on Tuesday morning
the people began pouring into the
town from all directions, and Conwayhad more people during the
day than was expeoted would attendThe stay of the train at this
place was certainly successful in
making demonstration to the peopleof the many agricultural subjectstreated. Throughout the
greater part of the day, the crowd
of people passed through the cars
and were interested to hear the
many things told them by the professorsconcerning modern methods
of farming. All those who visited
the cars, whether farmers or those
belonging to other callings, weut
away feeling that they had been
benefited by what they saw and
heard. The Winthrop car was especiallyinteresting to the ladies,
for here home conveniences were
set forth in attractive and instructivestyle. The cars containing the
live stock came in for a large share
of the attention given to the train
by the many farmers in the crowd

LOCAL CO:ICING CONTEST

The cooking contest by the ladies
of the county was concluded at the
school building on Tuesday, and in
this great interest was manifested.
A largo number of ladies took part
in the contest and the display of
culinary articles were good to. look
at. The judges were Mrs L. D.
Long, Mrs B T. Hvman, Mrs S. E.
King, and Misses Hyde, Hough and
r» .- - e ii t[tt:~aL rpu,>
LH'ULOU Ul tuts >V 1 LI uurup UtM. me

following are the prize winners in
the cooking contest:
Best Pound of Butter.1st prize,

$4 pair of shoes and $2 cash, Mrs
N. Sweet.
2nd prize, $2 flower stand and $2

cash, Mrs E M Pettinger.
3rd prize, $1 umbrella and $1 cash,

Mrs C S Dei'z
For Best Cake, any kind.1st

prize, $6 willow rocker, Mrs J. P,
Dor«am
2nd prize, 12 griddle and $2 cash,

Mrs A. M. Dusenbury.
3rd prize,|$1 pair silk gloves and

$1 oa^h Miss Emma Derham.
For Best Loaf Bread.1 prize, $5

fountain pen and $1 cash, Mrs S. O,
Green.
2nd prize, $4, Mrs J. H. Cook.
3rd nrize. 75c silk veil and $1 cash,

Mrs J. Lewis Lee.
For Best Biscuit.1st prize, $4

box candy aud $2 cash, Mrs J. B,
Cox.
2nd prize, Cut glass dish and $£

cash, Mrs J A. Lewis,
3od prize, !)0e sack of flour and $1

cash, Mrs D. A Spivey.
For Best Muffins.1st prize,

dress and $1 cash, Miss Susan E
> Hanson.
I 2nd prize, $1 25 pair gloves, 75<
> scarf and $2, Miss Thelraa Moore.
rt 3rd prize, $2 cash, Miss Ella Dils
; The other exhibits were fine, al
r though they did not get any of th<
) prizes.
5

A "Home Maker Club."
t
3 At the close of Miss Hydes' lec
» ture on sanitation and home mak
t ing here Tuesday, & "Home Mak
s ers' Club" was organized with tern
I porary officers. A meeting for pei
manent organization and outline c

wortc is hereby called for Frida
afternoon at 5 o'clock at the Bui

e roughs school building. All ladie
II old andyouug, in any way interes
e ed are urged to be present.

gMrs A. E, Wait, Prei
o Official:
e Mrs D. A. Spivey. Sec'y,
i- Conway, S. C., June 28, 1911,
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DANCE AT MYRTLE BEACH HOTEI

A Billiant Society Event Hooked foi
Friday Evening, June 30.

The opening dance at Myrtli
Beach Hotel will take place Friday
evening of this week. Anorchestru
of four pieces will bo on hand tc
furnish mubic and it iseypected thai
a good crowd of the young people
of Horry county and nearby places

Kn r\r\ h\r»r1 A ()f D !()
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pie from abroad are also expected
to be present and the cottagers are

all wide awake at the prospect of a

lively season.
A cordial invitation is extended

to the devotees of terpsichore to be
present on this occasion.
The Messrs St J >hn & Son are

making quite a number of engage
meats tor the season and the outlookfor a full house is very promising.Returning from Myrtle Beach
train leaves 11 p m Friday night or

7am Saturday morning

"Put Up or Shut lip.*'
Mr Editor: Please allow me «pace

in your paper to say a few words to
the people:
Who are causing such adisturbance
about the action of our Governor?
We are living in a grand and independentnation, and are trying to
harmonize and Christianize other nationsand to bring to pass that part

- -1 * . L : .u ill
lot 1 n8 cscnpiurw wuiuu rcaua ttuic

I shall cease and swords shall be beateninto ploughshears." etc. We
spend millions each year to maintainand support a large army, but
I fear if the whole United States
were as much wrought up with the
President as the people of South
Carolina are with our Governor an^
weak nation could come in and
thrash us and carry away our noble
young men as Daniel, Shedrack, Ma
shack and Ebednego were carried
from Jerusalem to Babylon on accountof deiicienc.v in nationality.
Watch out that T B Felder does not
vet be whipped by South Carolina's
Governor.

I think if Governor Blease is pardoningso many convicts from a

wholly sympathetic standpoint he is
the best Governor South Caroilna
ever had. but if he is using his powerto grant special favors to his
friends and brother grafters and as

a bargain and sale to obtain votes
prove some of these offenses, crap
his wings and put him out of ollic*
and don't have so much say about
it for it is not wise to speak evil o

ministers and rulers, so "show up'
or "shut up," and be more cautious
next election.

I am yours for peace and pros
peritv. Parmer.
Galivants Ferry Route 1.

Cotton Blooms.

Tbe Herald received la^t Friday i

cotton bloofn from the crop of Mi
L S Suggs, who is farming on wha
is known as the J H Cook place
near Sanford. S. C., and which wai

purchased by Mr L D Suggs somi

months ago from Mr Cook. Thii
place has growingon it ten acres o

cotton and fifteen acres in corn, am

these are said to be the liuest crop!
the in community,by those who hav<
seen them. Before the place wa

purchased by Mr Suggs, and worl
energy applied, it was not counte<
as being worth very much for rais
ing good crops.
F M Johnfon, who lives near Jor

danville, brought a cotton bloom t
this office Monday, which was takei

U5c 1 r» r>tra nnH topII 01111 i VJ1 t,f»<
1 I II 1JL1 11 I O 1UI MUVt v..

field. Mr Johnson is 73 years ol<
aud is a firm advocate of diversifiei
farming. Food crops enough fo
home consumption and then th
money crops as a result ho buy
neither corn or bacon bavin# hi
corn crib and smoke hou&e in hi
own backyard.
The Herald has received a cotto

from Mr E J Roberts whoso, I* (
is Galivants Ferry R F D No 1
Mr Roberts is one of the most in

I dustrious and progressive farmers c

that section of the county aud not
withstanding the adverse season

» which the county experienced thi
year Mr Roberts has a very li .ie oro

[ of cotton and corn. The bh»or
above rneniioued was picked fror

j his cotton farm on June 2lst.
The Herald acknowledges wit

pleasure the receipt of a cott)
3 oloom from Mr-Jim Sing, who picke

the bloom from his crop on Jun
20th. Mr S.ng is working hard t

1 produce a fiue crop near Tnompsoi
g S. C. H's crops are good conside

ing the dry season recently bro tei

Conway Methodist Church.
Services for Sunday, July 2m

Sundad school «.t 9.45 a in. Preac
* ~4ii n m Qithla/iin rPrno nat.pi
ing till' 11 U ill uui/jiv>v. jl i u v .

tism. Epwortb League at 4 p r

j. Preaching at 8:tt0 p in. Tne Sacr
inent of the Lord's Supper will
adoiiuistered at the close of !
morning service.

Pra^r meeting 011 Wednesdi
IS .night.

Preaching at Homewocd on Su
day at 4p m followed by the Lore

g Supper.
Y P McQueen, of Loris, was

'city the first of the week.

tall
in
Gathered by a Herald Man

' on His Rounds.
>

! CAUGHT ON THE BOUNCE.
| Stray Bita of News Gathered by

the Wayside for the Informationand Instruction of Herald

Keadcrs-llappeningsof Interest

I About the City.

B or 0 doses "GOG" will cure any

case of Chills and Fever. Price 25

Editor Avers, of the Florence
Times, f-pent Tuesdav in. Conway.

mT.. !., TjM
lJOtl 1 lYJUi'NHIII, la in L' mi cute

this week on business.
Col D. A. Spivey was away for a

day or two last week on business.
W. C Reaves was in Conway the

(irst of this week, visiting relatives.
B WofTord Wipt uturned from a

visit to Piedmont, S. C., the fir: t of
last week.
Mrs Margarett McNeill is in Norforlk.Va.. visiting her sister, Mrs

Charley Thompson.
Many people are taking advantage

of the cool sea brefz?s at Myrtle
Peach these hot nights.
B. G. Jenkins, of Dog Bluff township,was among the farmers visitingthe county seat last Monday.
Contractor H P Little has obtained

the contract for erecting the new
! school building at Chadbourn, N. C.

The price of meat at the Conwav
Bargain House should be 8 1 2c

» instead of 8.; as it appears in the
- advertisement.
' TlieW.O. W. Camp No. 23. at
Toddville, will have a picnic on July
4th, at Toddville to which all other
camps are invited.
Several nice tenent homes are beingerected in the western part of

tbo town near what was formerly
called the "Muster Field."

f

i Mrs Iiarry Foote and little son

Harry, leave for their home in iNor>folk, Va., today after an extended
> visit to relatives in Conway.

Two newly built and ready furujished cottages on strand at Myrtle
. Beach for rent. For torms apply
j to C. H Snider, owl4

'"Crowds are hurrying to W Boyd
i Jones big reduction sale. They say
goods are cheaper there than any

- wherein Horry County."
The stores and other p'aces of

business of Conway will be closed on

the 4:h of July, This announcement
is made in order that thepeop'e may

i know.
p Robert La id low passed through
1 Conway one day recently on his way
» to Sellers whero I13 holds an impor5taut position with a large lumber
3 company,
^ Mrs Langston, the estimable wife
. of Dr W. J. Langston, died on yesterdayafter a lingering illness to the
* regret of many friends in Conway
jj and in the county.
< NOTTCF.There has taken up at
3 my place one dark colored heifer
- yearling about 1 year old with swallowfork in rii/ht eir. Call or wriie
- J II. Price, Conway, S. C:
c> The shows started at the Gem
'! Air dome, and with good equipment,
"! Manager J B Skipper has been givc,ing his patrons value received for

their money. It is a cool place to
1 spend the evening.

The. farmers of Horry county are
s - . .

s raising bttter crops each year which
s fact is plain to every one who visits

their farms. The cotfcon crops of
n the county are especially good at

3 this time considering the dry
[i weather.

Will buy 100 or 200 young sheep;
>f must be in good condition and cheap.
> Want, mostly ewes. Qu >te price K,
s () B. Columbia. Address P. O.
s Box 282, Columbia, S. C,
p 8wl4.

Tho many Conway friends of Dr
11 Robt McCord, who practiced denisvtry hero several years ago wirh his
1 brother, Dr W E McCord, will be
" pleased to known that he was hapcpi I y married at Middleton, N C., last
0 Wednesday, June 21, to Miss Alma

j W llliams
r- It is believed that the Atlantic
d. Coa.t Line will extend its line from

Ayuor, S. C., to Marion, and perhapsfurther to a different point.
The short line from Myrtle Beach

d: to Ay nor, as it stands now, cannol
h- be the paying proposition that it
o- would if connected with other
n. points in other countiesof tho State

We are obliged to call the atten
tion of some of our subscribers t<
the fact that their back dues mus

be paid without delay or we will b<

compelled to take their names frou
the list. There are not many o

these on our list, we are glad to say
' s and we trust that repeated request

will not be necessary to induce then
to come in and settle with us befor

in we are obliged to stop the pape
from going tj their address.

No 12

Sale for Partition
Under and by virtue of a decree for

sale In partition proceedings, made hy
his Honor li W Meuiiidnger, Presiding
.1 udge, in the ease of .Martha Ann Thouipkins,.Joanna Johnson, A Perry Smhh,
Joseph \V James, Catherine Bruton,
Joseph Smith, A li SmiMi, Missouri
Spoors and Addie Kiohardson, Plaintiffs,
vs Klhn Stalvey, Jane Lawson, and W
I) James, Defendants, and dated tho
24th day of May, A D 111/1; NOTICE
IS HEHKIIV GIVEN, that I the undersignedClerk of the Court of Common
Pleas, in and for Horry County, as
Special lb feree, will se 1 to the highest
bidder before the Court House door at
Conway, in the County of Horry and
State of »s'i uth Carolina, during the
legal hours of sale on >a!esday in Jiny
next, it being the 3rd day of said month,
all and singular that certain tract or parcelof land situate In the county at d
Sta#e aforesaid and more particularly describedas follows, to wl':

All and singular that certain tract or

parcel of land, situate in Dog lilt.IT
Township, in the County and Mate aforesaid,containing thirtj-five acres, more
or less, and bounded on the North 1 y
land of Kllen Stnlvcy, the line being one
which was run in the year lblO by Ferd
I) Bryant, Ks<t., and having thereon ft
fence erech d about that time by the said
Kllen Stalvey, on the east, by hind of
Jane Law son, on t he south by land of
Jos VV James, and on the west by land
of Martha Ann Thompkins, this being
the identical hind conveyed to Martha
James by John Mnith, Sr., by his deid
bearing date the l(>th d.iy of May A i)
1871 and recorded in Book S, at page
358, less fifteen (15) acres thereof, conveyedby her to Jane Lawson, and less
a small portion thereof in possession of
ICllun Sit «t I vi>\' inwl vj« » ri» to.] lit. !>« sabi....... ) 1^..... ^V. "J ll.V UU1.»

line, surveyed by Ferd I) Bryant, surveyoras aforesaid
Torii.8 of sale Cash. Purchaser to pay

for papers.
YV L Bryan,

Cler«v of the Com / of Common Pleas
as *S'pcclai Ueferee

Conway, S. C , .Juiie 1, 1911.
II II Woodward,

Plaintiff's Attorney.

Sale for Foreclosure.
Under and l>3' virtue of a judgment

C>r foreclosure and sale, made by his
Honor. T. »N, Seuse, Presiding .Judge,
at the April term of the court of CommonPleas, for Horry County, in the
case of Conway Savings IPink, a corporation,Plain*ill" vs K. Grissctte Gause,
et al, Defendants, and dated tiie 13rd day
of April, A. I). 1911; NOTICE IS
HKKl'.HY C IV EN, that the undersigned
B. J. Sessions. Sheriff of 1 lorry Comity,
will sell at public auction before the
Court House Door at Conway, in tiie
County of Horry, and the State of South
Carolina, during legal hours of sale on

salesday in .Inly next, it being the 8rd
day of said month, all and singular those
certain tracts or parcels of land situate
in Horry County and described as !oi*
lows, to wit:

All and singular those lluec certain
parcels or tracts of land lying and being
in Little liiver Township, and containing
in the aggrogu/e 21J3 acres, in >rc or less,
and described as follows to wit:

Tract No. 1. Containing 100 acres
moreor loss, and is bounded North by

lands of Stei lien Bellamy Kstate; Foist
by W L Bellamy; South l»y () M Bellamyand Weal ly Tlioa Bellamy; said
tract conveyed to me by \Y 11 Grissette,
rhos Bellamy, O M Bellamy and HarveyW Bellamy, the heirs of the estate
of O M Bryan.

Tract No 2. Containing 59 acres more
or loss, and is the tract owned or formerlyowned by Mary Ann Bryan, and
conveyed to mo and my wife, Sila Cause,
by her deed of gift dated May 15th,
iooo.

Tract No, B. Containing .VI acres,
or less, and bounded North by

lands of Mike Bryan, Fast by Tract No.
I, South by Thos Bellamy, and West by
\V 11 Grisselte; same deeded to my wife,
Sila Gause, by her father, Owen Bryan;
this mortgage intended to i over all my
right, title, and interest in said tract of
land.
Terms of Sale Cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers.
B .1 Sessions,

Sheriff Horry County.
June 9th. 1911,

11 11 Woodward,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

From a Farm Boy.
1 am not to bo outdone by tho

other farmers in having early cottonblooms as I had one on Juno
22ud. My cotton is growu wi h
the Big O fertilizer and looks lino
considering the dry weather. The
cotton crop will bo to about half
this year on account of the dry
weather.

Let's see who will cut the first
watermelon this season.

Needam Harris.

fluence. To in my opinion u is now

up to the people in t ie country to

put up the balarce of the stock reed
cd. No one is asking you for a do;nation, it '.s an investment that will
pa.> yon handsomely. So lot us

have vour subscription to "tick immediately.It mu.d be raised now if
i at all. B it of course it will not
t, have to be paid in wi hin this year
; and very likoh the i ayments will be
* made by instalmo v s. The stock
. list is in the office of L 11 Burroughs
drop in there and sign up for as many
shares as you can take, and do it

i novv* I
Paul Quattlebaum,

j Sec Chamber of Commerce.

f
, WANTED.A first class doctor,
s both a physician and surgeon to
u locate at or near Hand, S. C., at
e once. Good locality. For further
r particulars apply to or write A. J.

Todd, Hand, S. C. 4wl4
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